Eggs Benedict  10.50
with ham, poached eggs & hollandaise
Eggs Florentine  10.50
with warm wilted spinach, poached eggs & hollandaise
Eggs Royale  11.95
with smoked salmon, poached eggs & hollandaise
Smoked salmon & scrambled eggs 11.95
on malted bloomer
American waffle stack 8.95
with bacon & maple syrup
Shakshuka  7.95
baked eggs in a spicy tomato sauce, with crumbled feta & flat bread
Add chorizo +£2
Double sausage, cheese & egg muffin  10.50
with hash browns
Smashed avo  9.95
with cherry vine tomatoes, poached eggs on malted bloomer

Choose between our signature open kebabs served on home-made flatbreads (great for 1, or tear & share for 2) or our fresh crunchy salads
All served with fresh herbs, cucumber, pomegranate, ranch dressing & pink onions.

FLATBREAD or SALAD
Souvlaki chicken  17.50       |       16.95
crumbled feta & chimichurri
Lamb kofta  17.50       |       16.95
Harissa & crumbled feta
Tiger prawn & chorizo  18.50       |       17.95
with chimichurri
Roasted mixed med veg  17.50
hummus, crumbled feta, harissa & sumac

APÉRITIFS
Peach or Passion fruit bellini 8.95
Peach or passion fruit puree with prosecco
Peach or Passion fruit bellini 6.95
Peach or Passion fruit puree with Lyre’s classico 0% sparkling wine

Build your grill just the way you like it
1. Choose your main course, served with garnish
2. Add your choice of potato / chips / sides
3. Choose your sauce

MAIN COURSE
Cheese & bacon burger  13.50
Symplcity vegan burger  12.50
½ grilled chicken  13.50
Lamb kofta  13.50
Box Rib eye steak  23.95
Whole sea bream  16.95
Flat iron steak served medium rare  14.95

SAUCES +£2.50
Aioli
Béarnaise
Bourbon BBQ
Habanero salsa
Harissa mayo
Chimichurri
Peppercorn sauce
Pesto

Build your grill just the way you like it
1. Choose your main course, served with garnish
2. Add your choice of potato / chips / sides
3. Choose your sauce

MAIN COURSE
Cheese & bacon burger  13.50
Symplcity vegan burger  12.50
½ grilled chicken  13.50
Lamb kofta  13.50
Box Rib eye steak  23.95
Whole sea bream  16.95
Flat iron steak served medium rare  14.95

SAUCES +£2.50
House salad
Med veg
Chunky chips
Skin on fries
Truffle & Parmesan fries +£1
Truffle & Parmesan
Habanero salsa
Harissa mayo
Chimichurri
Peppercorn sauce
Pesto

TAPAS
Tasty small dishes, perfect as a solo starter, a couple of bar snacks or as a bundle to share
As a guide we recommend 3 to share between 2 people

Toasted rosemary bread with aioli  3.75
Marinated Greek olives  4.25
Bravas potatoes  3.75
Padron peppers & spiced salt  4.25
Toasted rosemary tomato bread  4.25
Hummus & flatbread  4.25
Beetroot falafel, spring onion & vegan harissa mayo  5.75
Italian Coppa salami & prosciutto with pickled gherkins  6.25
Red pepper & potato tortilla, crispy kale & chimichurri  5.25
Calamari & aioli  6.95
Chorizo & onions  5.75

SOCIAL SUSAN BUNDLE
combine 5 of any of the above for £20 to share

Chilli & garlic prawns with toasted focaccia  9.95
Crab & cod croquettes, mayo, paprika & lime  7.50
Burrata, plum & cherry vine tomatoes, red onion & pesto  8.95
Sticky teriyaki chicken, spring onion & chilli  6.95

ON THE SIDE
House salad  2.95
Med veg  2.95
Mash  2.95
Chunky chips  2.95
Skin on fries  2.95
Truffle & Parmesan fries  3.95
House slaw  2.95
Seasonal greens  2.95

SOCIAL FLATBREADS & SALADS
Choose between our signature open kebabs served on home-made flatbreads (great for 1, or tear & share for 2) or our fresh crunchy salads
All served with fresh herbs, cucumber, pomegranate, ranch dressing & pink onions.
GOOD THINGS GOING ON...

From morning coffee to late night cocktails and a place to rest your head at the end of the night. Whatever the occasion, we’ve got you covered, be it an intimate gathering, catch up with friends, or a special celebration. Get in touch and we can make it an event to remember.

SAVE ON SIPS HAPPY HOUR
3 - 6:30pm Mon - Thur
£1 off a pint of draught beer,
25% off cocktails & wine

HAPPY FAMILY HOUR
3 - 6:30pm Mon - Thur
Relax with a tipple whilst we take care of dinner for the family. Kids eat for £1 with every adult meal purchased

TAPAS TUES-YAY!
Every Tuesday from 4pm
Enjoy five of your favourite tapas dishes, 2 classic cocktails or a 500ml carafe of wine for £29.95

2 FOR £14 BREKKIE
8am - Midday Mon - Sat
Choose from: Eggs Benedict | Eggs Florentine
American waffle | Smashed avo | Shakshuka
Bacon sarnie & hash browns | Sausage sarnie & hash browns | Double sausage, cheese & egg muffin with hash browns

ALL DAY DINING

ROASTS WITH THE MOST
Chill with us on Sundays with our roasts, your way. Choose from 1 roast, a duo, or a trio. All served with golden roasties, seasonal veg, mammoth Yorkies & gravy.